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Ailivâstid; anid worn with their--wearisoîbie.toil, I
SStili they pftu8a not, that brave littie band,

Titbugb s4oun thoir low pillows mu8t be the strange soil
,-0f ttint.distant and grave-dotted sirnnd:

Frr'dangers uncounted are clustering Lhere;
Tie pestilence istalks uncon trolled;

Strange poisons are bornîe on the soit, languid air,
.Atid lurk in each leaf's fragrant fold.

There the rose nover bloomas on fair womnn's wan check,
But tbere's heautifful li-bt in ber eye,

And-tbo srnile thit sbe wvears is so loving and meekî,
.Ln can doubt it cornes down frein the i3ky.

There the stroni.r man' is bowed in bis youth's golden prime,
Bût. lie cbeeriiy siogs at bis toil,

For ho thinks of bis siieavos and the garncring-tirne

And' ever they turn, tiiat brave, -ivan littie band,

d A long, -%vistfûîl gaze on the. IVst-
"Do they corne, do they corne froin tbnt dear (listant land,

That land of the -lovely and bleat I

ý8 Do theycorne, do t1eycorne Oh1 we'refeebhs nnd wan,
Aud we'ré passiug like sbadows aWvay;

Mlut the harvest is whbite, and, Io 1 yonder the dawn 1
For labourera-for labourers -%e pray l"-Mlacedoniati.

WÂNT 0F «MISSION'IARIES IN AFRICA.

Ar the recent annual meeting of the Cliurch Missionary Soeie.ty
in London the Rev. H. Towviseîid, Missionary froin Abb#okuta,
tlitns degcribes the strong desire tlîat is feit in' these districts of
Afriea foir missioîîary lixhourers:-11

.We have, nt the present tirne, vaist openings for mis8siopar'y
exertion, and 1 mnust endeavour to briîîg thiese before your minds,
that you may give us the help tixat we require. «You are aware
that we have several stations already forrned-forrned, we hlope,

iupon a riglit basis-ecarried on, wo hlope, in a riglît manner, looldng
to our Saviour alone fur aid. BLyoud us there are vast towîîs;

ibut let nie irst diaw your attention to a srnall, town that lajnearer to us than Abbeokuta, one of those that were destroyed

by the slave -wars, ?ut w.as being rebut when 1 visited it vith


